
 

Criticized for Insulting Islam, An 
Indonesian on-Liner Erased Her 
Account 

 

[Antonius Herujiyanto AH07_080918] 

The Indonesian social media world has been heated up by a twitter account (@maysirahza) for 

having posted her opinion considered as an insult to Islam. One of the reports talks about those 

claiming to be Indonesia Muslims who have called Indonesian people not to vote for Jokowi in the 

coming election. 

To (@maysirahza, their idea, namely, calling people to change Jokowi for having failed during his 

first term (for five years), is not consistent. 

Their being irresponsible and inappropriate act is that they do not want to change, but remain the 

followers of Islam, although it has failed for as long as 1440 years. 

She carried her idea on her twitter, saying “This is the theological reason for voting for Jokowi: 

Allah, who is God, has failed to use His perfect Islam and thousands of His Prophets and Apostles and 

His miracles and Angels & Spirits (to make an ideal Islamic world) although it has taken at least for 

1440 years, then, let alone a human being named Jokowi who has only done his work for five years... 

those written in Koran must be all wrong...” 

Having been attacked and strongly criticized by hundreds of on-liners, twitter@maysirahza did not 

clarify the meaning of the item, but erased it, made the account non-active, and made his or her 

personal blogger disappear for good. 

According to the popular member of Jakarta Regional Representatives Council (DPD), Fahira 

Idris, as seen in her @FahiraIdris, the case can be considered as committing religious blasphemy.  

She also demanded that not only should the police monitor @maysirahza, but its spokesperson 

@DivHumas_Polri should also carefully look into it. 

 

Source: Ameeraarrahmah/2018/09/08/dikecam-warganet-akun-penghina-islam-lenyap/, “Dikecam 

Warganet, Akun Penghina Islam Lenyap (Being criticized for having insulted Islam, twitter@maysirahza 
disappears)”, in Indonesian, 08 Sept 18.  
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